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EAST GRINSTEAD TOWN COUNCIL

FINANCE & GENERAL PURPOSES COMMITTEE – 17TH January 2019 at 7.00pm

Present: Cllr Peacock (Vice Chairman)
Cllr Whittaker (Town Mayor)
Cllr Favor (Deputy Town Mayor)
Cllrs: Mrs Belsey. Hodges, Mockford, Osborne & Webster

Also in attendance: Councillors Mrs Bennett, Dabell, Mainstone and Ody

Officers present:  Town Clerk

253 PUBLIC QUESTIONS  

There being public present the Chairman moved along to the published agenda.

254 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: 

Cllr Mrs Mockford Detained at work

Cllr Matthews Attending Mid Sussex DC Meeting

Cllr Sweatman Attending Mid Sussex DC Meeting

255 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

Cllrs Hodges, Osborne and Whittaker all declared a Personal and Prejudicial interest 
in Item 4 as Trustees of the Chequer Mead Arts & Community Centre Trust, there 
was no discussion and they did not vote on cost centre 100.

Councillor Hodges declared a personal and prejudicial interest in Cost Centre 400 
as 

a board member for Town Twinning, there was no discussion but he did not vote on 
this matter.

256 DRAFT BUDGET BOOK FOR 2019/2010/ RECOMMENDATIONS FROM    
COMMITTEES

The Chairman turned in the first instance to the recommendation from the Public 
Services Committee concerning the National Safe Places Network Membership fee.

RESOLVED:     To meet the national safeguarding network annual fee for 2019/20,
If  the Mid Sussex partnership are unable to agree this in the first 
year.  The cost to be met from the underspend in the Youth 
Advisor/ 
Youth Council budgets.

He then thanked the other standing committees for their recommendations and 
outlined the cost centres that fall to this committee.  Comment followed from the 
committee that they were pleased to see the extra provision for youth support and 
would hope that some of the funding would go to the Young Enterprise scheme.  
That the increase in the Christmas Light Budget was due to the SSE position change 
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which required additional infrastructure.  The Comments on the lights had been very 
positive and the new displays welcomed by the public.  That when the Councils 
insurance contract runs out it is hoped that savings can be achieved, as would 
appear to be the market indications.  Clarification was given that there is no over 
estimation of income for WSCC contracts as this money has all but ended, however 
there is a small provision in public works should the Committee feel that the town 
needs some additional spend should the County contract changes result in 
overgrown weeds etc in the high profile areas.  Town wide works will be a matter for 
the committee to discuss in year as the resources will not stretch that far.  The Clerk, 
Responsible Finance Officer, Chairman and Vice Chairman of the Committee were 
thanked for their work in pulling the budget papers together.

RESOLVED: (1) To accept the Public Services Committee’s recommendation 
and the Amenities & Tourism Committee’s recommendation of 
the same date that there are no alterations to be considered 
for the revenue estimates as set out in the separately 
circulated booklet.

(2)        To approve the revenue estimates for 2019/2020 in respect of 
Finance & General Purposes committee, namely cost centres
100, 200, 400 and 1000 and 1100 without alteration.

(3) To recommend to Council on 4th February:

(i) That the revenue estimates 2019/2020, as set out in the draft
Budget booklet, become the Town Council’s budget for 
2019/2020 financial year.

(ii) That the Town Council’s capital programme for 2019/2020 be 
laid down as in the draft budget  booklet;

(iii) That the grants to the name community organisations 
contained in those papers be approved for release in the 
2019/2020 year, subject to the receipt of annual interests.

(iv) That the Chequer Mead grant be set for a two year period.

(v) That the Town Council’s estimate payments of £1,243,827 
and estimated income of £294,160 in the 2019/2020 financial 
year be approved resulting in a net cost to the Town Council 
of £949,667;

(vi) That Council on 4th February 2019 be requested to approve 
an actual precept for the 2019/2020 financial year, which the 
Committee recommends should be set at £949,667 
(representing an annual council tax of £83.17 per Band D 
property) based on the known tax base of £11,418.50/

257 ANY OTHER URGENT BUSINESS

There being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at 7.30pm.

SIGNED:
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CHAIRMAN


